Welcome & Introduction Events

Introduction for B.Sc. Information Engineering Freshmen (on site)
During this event you will receive important information about the B.Sc. Information Engineering program. Please attend the event on site if possible.

When? Thursday, 12th of October 2023, 3:00pm – 5:00pm
Where? Bildungscampus 2, 74076 Heilbronn, Room 2.01

Introduction to TUMonline for B.Sc. Information Engineering Freshmen Course 1 (online)
Here you will learn how to register for events in TUMonline, view your timetable and much more. Please note: This course will be offered twice. Second date: 23rd of October.

When? Friday, 13th of October 2023, 10:00am – 11:00am
https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/66855498199?pwd=YiswVjFyTkpoDzUbU5pMjic15GJ3d09

TUM Campus Heilbronn Welcome Day (on site)
The Welcome Day is the starting signal for your studies at TUM Campus Heilbronn. It offers you the opportunity to get to know the campus better, to get in contact with fellow students and to get information about all the great offers at TUM Heilbronn Campus. Many great offers and programs are waiting for you. You will receive a separate invitation email with further information about the Welcome Day at TUM Campus Heilbronn. Please register early to participate in the event.

When? Friday, 13th of October 2023, 1:00pm – 5:00pm
Where? Aula, Bildungscampus 6, 74076 Heilbronn

Introduction for B.Sc. Information Engineering Freshmen (online)
Students who cannot be on site for the start of the program are advised to attend this information session to receive all essential information about the B.Sc. Information Engineering program.

When? Wednesday, 18th of October 2023, 6:00pm – 7:30pm
https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/69673506148?pwd=MYl4UmlmM0dUYm6ZnFJUlwFBRdz09
Introduction to TUMonline for B.Sc. Information Engineering Freshmen Course 2 (online)
Here you will learn how to register for events in TUMonline, view your timetable and much more.

When? Monday, 23rd of October 2023, 6:00pm – 7:00pm
https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/66969434772?pwd=SkpBTU05T3p6QU50RG9OMTR5SGNlUT09

Infosession Application for Credit Recognition
If you have achieved credits within previous studies, there is the possibility to have them recognized within your first year of study. It is important, however, that the contents and the amount of work of the modules match. Within this Infosession, we will provide you with guidelines and the most important information regarding an application.

When? Tuesday, 24th of October 2023, 5:00pm – 6:00pm
https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/68343924501?pwd=eVErbm9ZUGQ2YkdUQkt6UGQvQ2NIZz09

Precourses

Introduction to Java for BIE Freshmen
Within this 1-day-precourse for freshmen in the Bachelor in Information Engineering, we show you how to use an integrated development environment and explore basic programming concepts while writing a Hello World program in Java. The primary goal of the preliminary course is to provide you with an engaging introduction to the program while fostering connections with fellow students in a warm and inviting classroom setting, distinct from the formal courses.

When? Wednesday, 11th of October 2023, 9.00am – 4.00pm
Where? Weipertstraße 8-10, 74076 Heilbronn, Lecture Hall
More information & registration: https://www.chn.tum.de/event/introduction-to-java-for-bie-freshmen

Please note that the start of the lectures (on site) will be Monday, October 16th, 2023!
Offers of the Student Services

Service Point for Students
At the TUM Campus Heilbronn there is a **Service Point**, which you can contact at any time if you have questions or a problem that is not subject-specific. The Service Point’s monthly newsletter contains valuable information on many topics (important information about the student ticket, jobs, information about events, tips about housing...). Please register for the newsletter to benefit from the wide range of services offered at the TUM Heilbronn Campus: [https://t737545f5.emailsys1a.net/30/4597/ac8a252cb6/subscribe/form.html?g=1649775367](https://t737545f5.emailsys1a.net/30/4597/ac8a252cb6/subscribe/form.html?g=1649775367)

There a several events organized by the Service Point and the Student Services Team:

---

### Info Session Studierendenwerk Heidelberg (online)
In this session, you will get important information from Studierendenwerk Heidelberg about living in Germany and what is expected from you as a tenant.

**When?** Tuesday, 17th of October 2023, 4:30pm – 6:30pm
**Where?** Please check [https://syncandshare.lrz.de/getlink/5f458f5f0d578566277abc2f6](https://syncandshare.lrz.de/getlink/5f458f5f0d578566277abc2f6) for further details.

---

### Info Session: Accommodation in Heilbronn (online)
The Service Point offers information events on the topic of finding accommodation in Germany / Heilbronn and about housing in general.

**Course 1**
**When?** Thursday, 22nd of August 2023, 3:00pm – 4:00pm
**Where?** Zoom Meeting. The dial-in details: Code: 236232 [https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/67643934612?pwd=Sm5RREVBK3NQa3dndEVjUDZ0dFZwZz09](https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/67643934612?pwd=Sm5RREVBK3NQa3dndEVjUDZ0dFZwZz09)

**Course 2**
**When?** Tuesday, 19th of September 2023, 3:00pm – 4:00pm
**Where?** Zoom Meeting. The dial-in details: Code: 805870 [https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/66004627735?pwd=ZHVyUkpOem96VXoxZzJ5a0VNVDFUdz09](https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/66004627735?pwd=ZHVyUkpOem96VXoxZzJ5a0VNVDFUdz09)

**Course 3**
**When?** Thursday, 5th of October 2023, 3:00pm – 4:00pm
**Where?** Zoom Meeting. The dial-in details: Code: 104183 [https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/63694852665?pwd=dnBnZHAxMTFTUIYNDN5TzZuWWtDdz09](https://tum-conf.zoom.us/j/63694852665?pwd=dnBnZHAxMTFTUIYNDN5TzZuWWtDdz09)

---
Further offers for the start of your studies

**Buddy Program**
TUM Campus Heilbronn has a Buddy Program for new students to help our newcomers get settled in at TUM, at the campus and in Heilbronn. You can sign up for the Buddy Program for new students using the following link: https://evasys.zv.tum.de/evasys/online/- Password: 2YKAC. Please only register with your TUM Email address!

After September 30th, we will pass on your name and Email address to your future Buddy/ies and they will get in touch with you. Please allow for some time to pass between your registration and hearing back from your buddy.

We highly recommend that you participate in the Buddy Program!

**The Center for Study and Teaching**
The Center for Study and Teaching (CST) offers comprehensive study counseling, which you can consult at any time by phone or by mail: https://www.tum.de/en/studies/support-and-advice.

**Welcome Winter-First Steps Info Sessions**
You have the opportunity to participate in various events especially designed for first year international students. With the First Steps Info Sessions, TUM CST would like to provide you with important practical information even before your arrival at TUM. Topics such as enrollment, health insurance, finding housing, finances, etc. are covered: www.tum.de/studium/im-studium/das-studium-beginnen/welcome-winter

Registration is required: https://events.cst.ze.tum.de/first-steps/

**Campus Card**
In addition to your student ID card, which you will receive directly from Munich, students at the TUM Heilbronn Campus need a Campus Card. The Campus Card can be loaded with money, e.g. to eat at the Mensa or to use other services on campus. It can also be used as a keycard. In the coming weeks you will receive an e-mail asking you to register on bildungscampus.life. (Attention: The registration will only be possible after receiving the mail.) The registration includes a digital identification check, for which a photo ID is required. Please register quickly after receiving the mail so that we can print your Campus Cards before the semester starts. You can then pick up your Campus Card at the Service Point shortly before or after the Welcome Day.

**Overview on offers for freshmen**
Please check this overview of all offers for any freshmen at the TUM Campus Heilbronn: https://syncandshare.lrz.de/getlink/fi7kEprSh4w42yc8FUFyBq/

You will find our events there (BIE, turquoise coloured cells) in addition to the events of the School of Management (TUM SoM) and general offers of the Student Services. You are welcome to take advantage of the Student Services offers (=green coloured cells). There are probably a few events which are interesting for you. For example, you can join Fireside Chats, City Tours, a trip to IKEA, Movie Nights or Career Workshops. Moreover, the Student Council of the TUM School of Management is organizing tours and Get Togethers and you are invited to join. Please do not register events that are only intended for other TUM students (BMT, MIM).

**Hotel discount**
Here you can get up to 30% discount if you want to travel to Heilbronn to see the city before the semester starts: https://raegionhotels.de/index.php
Your contact persons

Student-Service-Center

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact Costanza Terino or Katrin Toborg:

ie-bachelor-heilbronn@in.tum.de

Program Coordination

Carolin Schuster is the program coordinator of the study program and she will be happy to answer according questions that you might have:

carolin.schuster@tum.de

You can find our office hours on the homepage of the B.Sc. Information Engineering:


Besides that, we provide a lot of information regarding your studies and the program at our website!